
may require surgery and a wide variety of
treatment and supplies furnished by health
professionals, including fitting, instruction and
exercises associated with prosthetic appliances.
Second, vocational counseling and job retraining
may become necessary if the worker suffers a
loss of endurance or skills needed to p~rform his
previous duties. The third component is the
worker's actual return to productive employ-
ment.

The three components are closely related.
For example, emergency surgery should be
performed in a manner to prepare for eventual
use of prosthetic devices, if necessary .Also early
neglect of immobilized patients may lead to
muscular atrophy which can hinder rehabili-
tation. It is perhaps even more important to
begin promptly to prepare patients psycho-
logically for recovery of their capabilities and
morale, before apathy or despair become deep-
rooted.

An objective of workmen's compensation
as important as income maintenance is delivery
of medical care and rehabilitation services for
work-related injuries or diseases. The system
provides more than $1 billion of medical and
rehabilitation benefits a year , composing about a
third of all workmen's compensation benefits.
Most employees with work-related impairments
need only medical benefits: of the annual total
of 5 million compensable claimants, 4 million
are not disabled long enough to be eligible for
cash benefits.

A proper medical care and rehabilitatiop
program has three components. First, definitive
medical care must be provided to restore the
patient's abilities or functions. Medical care
requires attention not only to immediate needs,
such as hospitalization, but also to the longer-
term requirements of workers who would bene-
fit from physical rehabilitation. These workers
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The perfonnance record of the present
workmen's compensation program varies con-
siderably for these three components of medical
care and rehabilitation. In general, the program
provides satisfactory medical care during the
acute and healing stages of the worker's impair-
ment. Physical rehabilitation, however, is badly
neglected in many States, although some carriers
and State funds perfonn well. Second, the
record on vocational rehabilitation is spotty: in
some States workmen's compensation channels
many workers into vocational rehabilitation, but
in most States the needed liaison with available
agencies is poorly developed or the number of
suitable agencies is limited. Finally, as to the job
placement of rehabilitated employees, most
workmen's compensation programs contribute
in some degree to placement through the use of
a second- or subsequent-injury fund, but place-
ment services are not adequate in most States.

The considerable variation in the perfonn-
ance of the States may be explained in part by
the lack of appreciation that all three functions
of medical care and rehabilitation are important.
A substantial effort is needed to recognize these
three functions and provide a coordinated pro-
gram of aid to the worker as soon as a serious
work-related impainnent occurs.

employee to choose his physician from a list
prepared by the agency.

The standard published by the Depart-
ment of Labor recommends that the initial
physician should be selected by the worker in
accord with the rules and regulations adopted by
the administrative agency. This recommendation
has been interpreted to mean that a State which
permits an employee to select his physician from
a panel complies with the standard (Table 4.1 ).
In 1972, one half of the States were in compli-
ance.

T ABLE 4.1. Jurisdictions allowing injured worker initial

free choice of a physician or choice from a panel,

1966-72

Other

"States"

(6)

States
(50)

Federal

(2)

Year

1966

1972

21

25

2

2

1

1

A. MEDICAL CARE AND PHYSICAL
REHAB I LIT A TION

The goal for medical care and physical
rehabilitation services is to provide benefits of
high quality at reasonable cost. This goal has
been pursued by a variety of techniques, includ-
ing limitations on the employee's choice of
physician and sometimes on the amount, dura-
tion, or type of medical services.

See Table 2.3 for explanatory notes.

The issues involved in choice of physician
are divided between choice of the initial physi-
cian and selection of such consultant physicians
as may be needed for special diagnostic or
treatment problems in difficult c.ases. All parties
desire ~ompetent medical service from as many
physicians as necessary to provide whatever care
the worker's injury or disease requires. The
particular emphasis of workmen's compensation
on prompt and thorough restoration of the
worker places special importance on medical
services provided by consultant specialists.

The initial choice of physician is therefore
significant in difficult cases as the means of
entry into a team of medical consultants. The
employee is of course desirous of using a family
physician in whom he has confidence through
previous experience. The employer or carrier's
'motive is to assure prompt and expert care
directed toward rehabilitation and reemploy-
ment. The workmen's compensation agency
wants to use physicians familiar with accurate
reporting and. evaluation of impairments. Few
physicians combine in one person all these
qualities. Nonetheless, any arguments that physi-
cians treating work-related injuries and diseases
should be selected under special limitations are
not so weighty as to invalidate completely the
nonnal method of physician selection.

Choice of Physician

There are three approaches to the initial
choice of physician in workmen's compensation.
Some States permit a worker the free choice of
physician. Others allow the employer or insur-
ance carrier to select the physician. An inter-
mediate approach allows the employee to select
his physician from a panel. In three States, the
panel is chosen by the employer. In New York,
the workmen's compensation board selects the
panel, which includes a high proportion of the
State's physicians. Connecticut also permits the
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TABLE 4.2. Jurisdictions providing, without arbitrary

limits on duration or amount, full medical benefits for

injuries,1946.72

R4.1

We recommend that the worker be permitted
the initial selection of his physician, either from
among all licensed physicians in the State or
from a panel of physicians selected or approved
by the workmen's compensation agency.

Other

"States"

(6)

States

(50)

Federal

(2)

Year

1946

1956

1966

1972

26

31

39

41

2

3

3

4

2

2

2

2

The union and management of a particu-
lar plant may select a physician panel, which
could then be approved by the agency. The
selection or approval by the agency should be
made after consultation with medical authorities
and the lists. should include those physicians
who have demonstrated by practice a special
interest and competence in occupational health.

After the initial selection of a physician
by the employee, circumstances may arise where
a change in physician is necessary in order to
provide the most appropriate medical care. As
described later in this section, the workmen's
compensation agency should have the authority
and responsibility to suggest or even require
such a change.

See Table 2.3 for explanatory notes.

T ABLE 4.3. Jurisdictions providing, without limitation

on duration or amount, full medical benefits for occupa-

tional diseases, 1946-72

r
Other

'States"

(6)

States

(50)

Year

Limits on Medical Care by Statute
or Regulation

See Table 2.3 for explanatory notes.

The goal of medical care of high quality at
reasonable cost has been pursued in some States
by statutory or regulatory limitations on medi-
cal care as to duration, total expenditure, or
type of service. These limitations sometimes are
applied to workers with occupational diseases
even when in the same State there are no such
limits on benefits for work-related injuries.
Table 4.2 shows the extent of compliance with
the standard published by the Department of
Labor which recommends full medical benefits
for workers injured on the job. The number of
States meeting this standard has increased sub-
stantially in the past 25 years. For no other
standard published by the Department of Labor
are the 50 States so near full compliance. Table
4.3 indicates the number of States in compliance
with the standard recommending full medical
benefits for workers who contract an occupa-
tional disease. Again, the record of improvement
by the States is encouraging, although as of
January I. 1972, 14 States had not met the
standard .

As to restrictions on the types of medical
services under workmen's compensation, most

State statutes authorize payments for "all rea-
sonable and necessary medical, surgical, and
hospital care." Some agencies by regulation
interpret this language to deny payments for
certain types of medical practitioners or types of
health care institutions. For example, some
States will not pay workmen's compensation
benefits for rehabilitation centers, home health
programs, occupational therapists, osteopaths,
registered nurses, or psychologists. Puerto Rico
and 17 States now have restrictions on at least
some kinds of practitioners or health institu-
tions. (See Compendium. Chapter 10)

Another limitation on medical services is
the rule used in some States that a patient
cannot receive further medical benefits if no
such benefits were paid during a stipulated
period, such as two years. These limitations
mean that if the effects of a work-related injury
or disease return long after treatment was
discontinued, the patient will be ineligible for
further medical care.

We do not quarrel with the right of a
State to limit medical care benefits based on the
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merits of a particular case. We do quarrel with
rules which arbitrarily preclude medical care
regardless of the merit of the claim or the
restorative value of the medical benefits. Indeed,
these arbitrary rules, while they may be in-
tended to achieve the worthy objective of high
quality care at a reasonable cost, are almost
invariably inappropriate to that end. In essence,
these limits can be self-defeating because they
may force a disabled worker to be unproductive
indefinitely because his medical rehabilitation is
incomplete.

and release agreements) to limit potentialliabil-
ity. Ultimately, the only assurance of q uali ty
and reasonable cost is effective supervision of
medical care and rehabilitation services by the
State workmen's compensation agency.

The Department of Labor has published a
standard recommending that a rehabilitation
division be established within each workmen's
compensation agency. Fewer than half the
States comply with this recommendation. (Table

4.4)

TABLE 4.4. Jurisdictions with a rehabilitation division
in the workmen's compensation agency, 1966-72R4.2

We recommend there be no statutory limits of
time or dollar amount for medical care or
physical rehabilitation services for any work-
related impairment.

Other

"States"

(6)

States

(50)

Federal

(2)

Year

1966

1972

17

22

2

2

2

2
R4.3 ~~

We recommend that the workmen's compensa-
tion agency have discretion to determine the
appropriate medical and rehabilitation services
in each case. There should be no arbitrary limits
by regulation or statute on the types of medical
service or licensed health care facilities which
can be authorized by the agency.

See Table 2.3 for explanatory notes.

With or without a rehabilitation division,
not all workmen's compensation agencies super-
vise the delivery of medical care. The Depart-
ment of Labor also has published a recom-
mendation that agencies supervise medical care
in order to achieve the maximum restoration of
the worker with a minimum of delay. In only 26
States (Table 4.5) is this function performed in a
man~er consistent with this standard.

R4.4

We recommend that the right to medical and
physical rehabilitation benefits not terminate by
the mere passage of time.

This last recommendation means that
once a worker receives medical benefits, a claim
for further medical care can be filed at any time.
The possible exception would be if the worker
has signed a compromise and release agreement.
However, we believe such agreements should be
rare. (See Chapter 6)

TABLE 4.5. Jurisdictions authorizing workmen's corn.
pensation agency to supervise medical care, 1966-72

Other

"States"

(6)

States

(50)

Federal

(2)

Year

1966

1972

23

26

2

3The Appropriate Solution to Quality
Care at Reasonable Cost See Table 2.3 for explanatory notes.

There are no short cuts to quality medical
care and rehabilitation at reasonable cost. This
goal for a workmen's compensation program can
not be reached by use of arbitrary limits on
amount, duration, or type of medical and
rehabilitation services, nor can quality at reason-
able cost be achieved by permitting the wide-
spread use of private arrangements (compromise

R4.5

We recommend that each workmen's compensa-
tion agency establish a medical-rehabilitation
division, with authority to effectively supervise
medical care and rehabilitation services.
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The role of the agency in supervising
medical care and rehabilitation services warrants
serious, professional attention. The duty can not
be performed by a clerical review of records. To
exercise its authority well, the division must be
staffed or supervised by physicians and other
health specialists, with an advisory committee to
receive appeals from treating physicians. The
supervisory division should be able to order
carriers or employers to provide necessary medi-
cal care, to limit payments for medical and
rehabilitation services to usual and customary
levels, and when appropriate, to require patients
to seek consultation or change the form and
source of treatment.

R4.6

workmen's compensation. Some do attempt to
overcome present deficiencies in workmen's
compensation protection. If a worker over 65
meets the eligibility requirements, Medicare will
help pay medical benefits which workmen's
compensation does not pay because of statutory
limitations or because of compromise and re-
lease agreements. If the jurisdiction of work-
men's compensation is in doubt, a disabled
worker who is a veteran may be treated by the
Veterans Administration, subject to recoupment
of costs if the worker is subsequently held to be
entitled to workmen's compensation benefits.
For the most part, however, workmen's compen-
sation now bears first responsibility for medical
care of work-related impairments.

The various proposals for national health
insurance usually are designed to cover the
entire population, but either explicitly or by
interpretation exclude medical care provided by
workmen's compensation. To the extent that
medical care is not provided by workmen's
compensation for work-related injuries or dis-
eases because of the program's lack of coverage
or limitations on the duration or amount of
medical benefits, these proposed national health
insurance programs would assume part of the
costs associated with work-related impairments.
This assumption of costs would be inconsistent
with a central tenet of workmen's compensa-
tion-that the costs of work-related injuries and
diseases should be allocated to the responsible
source-and will be unnecessary if our recom-
mendations for medical care under workmen's
compensation are adopted.

We recommend that every employer or carrier
acting as employer's agent be required to coop-
erate with the medical-rehabilitation division in
every instance when an employee may need
rehabilitation services.

We believe the key to our preceding
recommendations is the recognition that a mod-
ern workmen's compensation program cannot
meet its medical care and rehabilitation objec-
tive if attention is directed exclusively to the
provision of medical care in the period immedi-
ately following awareness of the injury or
disease. Achievement of the objective also en-
tails prompt initiation of physical rehabilitation,
as well as the subsequent restoration of voca-
tional ~kills and the return of the worker to a
productive employment. These several com-
ponents can be achieved only with conscientious
supervision by a workmen's compensation
agency which has the authority, responsibility,
and professional competence for coordinating
the many activities of medical care and rehabili-
tation.

B. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION

In general workmen's compensation is not
doing an effective job of assuring that workers
with work-related disabilities are helped to
recover lost abilities and to return to their
previous jobs, or, where this is impossible, to
learn substitute skills. The major source of such
assistance in most States is a department of
vocational rehabilitation. These departments
largely are funded by Federal money and often
are associated with education programs or other
activities of the State government with little
formal connection with the workmen's compen-
sation agency or even, in some States, with the
agency responsible for physical restoration of
disabled workers.

Coordination with Other Programs

There is some coordination between the
medical care benefits of workmen's compensa-
tion and those presently available through the
Medic\lre program of Social Security, the Vet-
erans Administration programs, the public assist-
ance system, and private health insurance plans.
Almost universally, such programs do not pay
for medical care if protection is available from
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Such vocational services as are provided
by the workmen's compensation program gen-
erally result from efforts of employers and
insurance carriers. Carriers and employers have a
strong inducement to provide vocational services
for disabled workers whose prospects indicate
they may return to work arid give up their
claims to weekly benefits.

Despite the activities by the State depart-
ments of vocational rehabilitation. and the carri-
ers and employers, it appears that many workers
who could benefit from vocational rehabilitation
do not receive these services. Workmen's com-
pensation should take a more active role in
assuring vocational rehabilitation.

to other sources of revenue violates this objec-
tive. The second reason is that State depart-
ments of vocational rehabilitation have been less
than consistent in attending to the occupation-
ally disabled. They have changed their priorities
from time to time. We believe the needs of the
occupationally disabled worker will be met best
by assuring a reliable source of financial support
for vocational rehabilitation within the work-
men's compensation program.

Vocational rehabilitation also can be en-
couraged by providing special incentives for
workers. During the period of rehabilitation,
many workers need financial assistance to pay
for the additional expenses associated with their
instruction. This is especially true when the
worker must attend training sessions away from
home. The recommendation published by the
Department of Labor is that special maintenance
benefits be paid during the learning period.
There are 27 States which offer such payments.

(Table 4.6)

R4.7

We recommend that the medical-rehabilitation
division be given the specific responsibility of
assuring that every worker who could benefit
from vocational rehabilitation services be of-
fered those services.

TABLE 4.6. Jurisdictions providing special maintenance

benefits during period of rehabilitation, 1946-72
This responsibility may be substantial

because there are many private and public
agencies which provide vocational rehabilitation
assistance, and the medical-rehabilitation divi-
sion will have the obligation to channel the
impaired worker to the appropriate set of
services.

Other

.'States"

(6)

States

(50)

Federal

(2)
Year

1946

1956

1966

1972

7

15

19

27

2

2

4

2

2

2

R4.8

We also recommend that the employer pay all
costs of vocational rehabilitation necessary to
return a worker to suitable employment and
authorized by the workmen's compensation
agency.

See Table 2.3 for explanatory notes.

R4.9

We recommend that the workmen's compensa-
tion agency be authorized to provide special
maintenan,ce benefits for a worker during the
period of his rehabilitation. The maintenance
benefits would be in addition to the worker's
other benefits.

At the present time, much of the cost of
vocational rehabilitation for those with work-
related impairments is paid from sources outside
the workmen's compensation program, such as
the Federal grants to the departments of voca-
tional rehabilitation. For two reasons, we recom-
mend that employers finance the cost of voca-
tional services authorized by the workmen's
compensation agency. One is that an objective
of workmen's compensation is to allocate to the
responsible source all the costs of work-related
injuries and diseases. Charging the cost of
vocational rehabilitation for work-related cases

The nature, amount, and duration of these
benefits would be within the, discretion of the
medical-rehabilitation division.

Still other incentives may be appropriate
to encourage workers to seek vocational rehabili-
tation. There is concern that some workers may
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hesitate to restore their capabilities because they
fear their cash benefits will be reduced as their
earning capacity or actual earnings improve.
These are rare instances but can be anticipated.
One control would be to pay cash benefits on
the basis of the worker's actual disability and
impairment, or, if the worker refuses rehabili-
tation services, on the basis of the extent of
impairment or disability which the disability
evaluation unit of the agency decides would
have prevailed if the worker had utilized the
proffered services. An even stronger control
would be to make a worker entirely ineligible
for cash benefits unless he accepts the restora-
tion services offered by the medical-rehabili-
tation division. Such encouragement to cooper-
ation appears in several workmen's com-
pensation statutes now, and experience indicates
that the procedure sometimes is an effective
stimulus to rehabilitation.

c. RETURNING THE REHABILITATED
WORKER TO A JOB

A workmen's compensation program
which provides definitive medical care, effective
physical rehabilitation, and appropriate voca-
tional rehabilitation services is not satisfactory
unless it also can return the successfully rehabili-
tated worker to a job. Placement of the formerly
or partially disabled worker is a task made more
formidable by the reluctance of some employers
to hire the handicapped, whether because of the

fear of unusual costs associated with handi-
capped workers or for other reasons. Basically
the reluctance of employers to hire the handi-
capped must be overcome outside of workmen's
compensation because cost of the program is but
one of several concerns of employers. But
workmen's compensation can at least counteract
the fear of employers that employment of a
worker with an impairment may result in excep-
tional workmen's compensation costs if that
worker subsequently experiences a work-related
injury or disease.

subsequently suffers a work-related injury or
disease will receive full compensation to cover
the resulting impairment. At the same time, the
employer will be charged only for the benefits
that are associated with the second injury .This
is an effort to deal equitably with a situation
where the second injury would not have oc-
curred but for the prior impairment or where
the degree of impairment that results from the
combination of the prior and second injuries is
more serious than the total effect of the two
injuries considered separately. For example, the
loss of one eye is considered a 24 percent
impairment relative to the whole man by the
American Medical Association's Guides to Evalu-
ation of Permanent Impairment. Taken separ-
ately, the loss of two eyes would add up to 48
percent, but the loss of both eyes is considered
85 percent impairment of the whole man. The
second-injury fund charges the employer only
for the impairment caused by the second injury
when considered by itself, and the fund pays the
worker the difference between the amount
charged to the employer and the total benefits
warranted.

All but four States have some form of
second- or subsequent-injury fund. Some of
these laws, however, are applicable only when
the prior disability is one of a limited number
specified in the act. The standard published by
the Department of Labor proposes that the
subsequent-injury fund be broad enough to
protect workers with all types of prior impair-
ments, including arthritis, heart disease, and
epilepsy. Table 4.7 indicates the number of
'States complying with the standard.

TABLE 4.7. Jurisdictions providing broad coverage of

previous impairments by subsequent-injury funds,
1946-72

Second-Injury Funds

A second-injury or subsequent-injury fund

within the workmen's compensation program

insures that a handicapped worker who then
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R4.10 funds, and self-insuring employers in proportion
to the benefits paid by each, or by appropri-
ations from general revenue, or by both sources.

We recommend that each State establish a
second-injury fund with broad coverage of pre-

existing impairments.
If the fund is financed from charges in

proportion to benefits paid, the total amount of
the assessments should vary from year to year in
accordance with the needs of the second-injury
fund. This method is similar to Section 55 of the
Model Act.

Another striking -factor brough t to our
attention during our hearings is the general lack
of awareness and utilization of second-injury
funds. Clearly, a second-injury fund cannot help
a handicapped worker get a job if employers are
not aware of its nature or not encouraged to use
the fund.

Section 20 of the Model Act provides an
example of a statute with broad coverage: 26
specific permanent impairments are listed and,
in addition under a general clause, any perm-
anent impairment which is equivalent to 50
percent of total impairment is also eligible to be
covered by the fund. In general terms, the Model
Act approach is consistent with our recom-
mendation.

As implied by the standard published by
the Department of Labor and our recom-
mendation, the coverage offered by a second-
injury fund may be too narrow to benefit many
handicapped workers. It is possible also to make
the list of prior impairments covered so broad
that virtually every employee can be found, by
intensive medical examination, to have a physi-
cal limitation which would be compensable by
the fund. Since the second-injury funds are
usually financed by general assessments against
all employers, such broad coverage subverts the
policy of allocating the cost of injuries and
diseases to the firms primarily responsible.

Only a few States appear to have a
second-injury fund with coverage which may be
too broad. Usually, the coverage of prior impair-
ments is too narrow, partly because the financial
support for second-injury funds in some States is
inadequate. Some States finance their second-
injury fund by assessing employers a charge for
work-related deaths when the victim leaves no
surviving dependent. The amount of these assess-
ments per case and the number of deaths in
some States do not support a second-injury fund
with a sufficiently broad coverage of prior
impairments. The most successful method of
financing second-injury funds appears to be
assessments against employers or their insurers
in proportion to the benefits they pay. However,
because employment of the handicapped is a
concern which transcends the workmen's com-
pensation program, a more general source of
financial support for the funds may be desirable.

R4.12

We recommend that workmen's compensation
agencies publicize second-injury funds to em-
ployees and employers and interpret eligibility
requirements for the funds liberally in order to
encourage employment of the physically handi-
capped.

A related issue is: Should an employer be
eligible to use a second-injury fund if he was not
aware of the employee's handicap when he was
hired. Presumably under these circumstances the
employee's handicap did not hinder his employ-
ment. Therefore, it can be argued, since he did
not need the assistance of a second-injury fund
to get his job, the employer should not be
eligible to use the fund if the worker is again
disabled.

On the other hand, it can be argued that
even if the employer was not specifically aware
of a worker's impairment at the time he was
hired, the employer might be reluctant to hire
him if he was one of a class of workers likely to
have health problems, such as older workers. If
the employer were eligible to use ,the second-
injury fund as long as he could demonstrate the
worker had an impairment prior to the time he
was injured, then the fund indirectly aids em-
ployment of the handicapped by reducing the
employer's concern over hiring certain classes of
workers.

Another argument for allowing employers
to use the second-injury fund for workers whose
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pre-existing impain11ents among employers
equitably, then prior knowledge of the handicap
would seem irrelevant to eligibility for coverage
by the fund. In actuality, second-injury funds
are presumed to serve both purposes: it would
appear to be up to the States to determine for
themselves which purpose should dominate.

Those States concerned primarily with
employment of the handicapped could require
employers to notify the second-injury fund of
the nature of a new employee's impairment at
the time of hiring. This procedure would assure
employers of some protection from the fund,
encourage employment of the handicapped, and
also encourage employers to provide pre-
employment physical examinations.

impairment was unknown at the time of hiring
has little to do with employment of the handi-
capped. The argument is that it would be unfair
to charge an employer for the total cost of a
workmen's compensation claim when part of the
reason for the extent of impairment was not
work-related. The employer should bear the
portion of the award due to the work-related
injury or disease, but no more.

The underlying issue here appears to
be: What is the basic purpose of the fund? If
the main intent is to encourage employment of
the handicapped, then prior knowledge of the
impairment perhaps should be a factor in de-
termining eligibility for coverage by the second-
injury fund. If on the other hand the main
intent is to spread the risks associated with
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incentive to employers to improve their safety
records. Here workmen's compensation is a
primary force.

After a brief review of data on the ex tent
of work-related deaths, injuries, and diseases, we
shall discuss the contribution of workmen's
compensation in preventing work-related, in-
juries. (In this chapter, injury also connotes
work-related disease, in conformity with the
terminology of certain statistical series. )

A. DATA ON WORK-RELATED INJURIES

AND DEATHS

The encouragement of safety is one of the
basic objectives of a modern workmen's com-
pensation program. The relevance of this objec-
tive is not as immediately obvious as income
maintenance or medical care and rehabilitation.
Some view workmen's compensation as a pro-
gram which deals exclusively with the conse-
quences of work-related impairments: they
assume that other programs, such as health and
safety code enforcement, have the responsibility
for preventing such impairments. However,
workmen's compensation operates in at least
two ways to reduce the frequency and severity
of work-related injuries.

First, the workmen's compensation pro-
gram provides employers with preventive serv-
ices, including safety engineering. In this role,
workmen's compensation is only one of many
programs directed at preventing injuries. A
second general role is to provide a monetary

A discussion of work-related injuries and
deaths must begin with a caveat: the available
data are fragmentary and their accuracy is
uncertain. The primary source of information on
work-related deaths, the National Safety coun-
cil, provides only relatively aggregated data, such
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keeping system is in effect for work-related
injuries, diseases, and deaths. Beginning with the
period of J uly to Decem ber 1971 and annually
thereafter, rates of occupational deaths, injuries,
and seven categories of occupational illnesses
will be calculated on the basis of data c.ollected
by the new recordkeeping system. Unfor-
tunately, the new data were not available soon
enough for the use of this Commission. Mean-
while, despite their limitations, the data that are
available are worth examining.

as deaths for the entire manufacturing sector.
There are no estimates of the numbers of deaths
in individual industries within manufacturing,
such as steel or rubber. Also because of the
unavailability of data that permit precise calcula-
tions, the National Safety Council's estimates of
deaths for recent years are based in part on
extrapolations from Bureau of Labor Statistics
estimates in 1964 of the proportion of disabling
work injuries that culminate in death.

The available data on disabling work
injuries, collected by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, also have serious limitations. These
data were obtained from reports submitted on a
voluntary basis by only about 20 percent of U.S.
employers, not a representative sample. Also
work injury rates are available for only about 16
States.

Analysis of Available Data

Table 5.1 provides information on work-
related deaths and injuries since 1930. The
annual number of work-related deaths has de-
creased from 19 ,000 in 1930 to 14,200 in 1971.
Because the total work force has grown substan-
tially during this period, the death rate per
100,000 workers has been cut by more than
half. The decline in the death rate has continued

Fortunately we are on the threshold of a
new era of occupational accident statistics. As a
result of the Occupational Safety and Health
Act of 1970, a revised and expanded record-

T ABLE 5.1. Trends in work-related deaths and injuries, 1930-71

Deaths Injuries

All workersa Manufacturinga Manufacturingb
Year

Rate per
100,000
workers

Rate per
100,000
workers

Frequency

rateC
Number Number

1930

1935

19,000

16,500

23.1

17.939 1,900 22

1940

1945

17,000

16,500

38

33

2,000

2,700

19

18

15.3

18.6

1950

1955

15,500

14,200

27

24

2,600

2,000

17

12

14.7

12.1

1960

1965

13,800

14,100

21

20

1,700

1,800

10

10

12.0

12.8

1970

1971

14,300

14,200

18

18

1,800

1,800

9

10

15.2

NA

a Source. The National Safety Council, Accident Facts, 1972 ed.

b Sources. U.S. Department of Labor, Press Release 71-663, December 20, 1971. U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, Handbook of Labor, !-abor Statistics 1970, pages 364-374. U.S. Department of Labor, Press Release 1484, February 23,
1956. U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Bulletin No. 1098, Work Injuries in the United States During 1950,
pages 12-15.

c Frequency rate is the number of disabling injuries per 1,000,000 man-hours of exposure.
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FIGURE 5.1. Work injury frequency rates 1960-1970 (Selected industry divisions and groups)
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Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

for 40 years. The injury frequency rate, the
number of disabling injuries per million employ-
ee hours worked, also has declined substantially
in the manufacturing sector over the past several
decades, although the rate has increased since
1961 and was higher in 1970 than it has been
since 195 I.

These data on work-related injuries and
deaths are instructive, but further insights are
possible through the use of other data.

There are substantial differences in injury
rates among industries. Figure 5.1 indicates the
work injury frequency rates for 1960 to 1970
for several different classes of industry .Coal
mining and contract construction are relatively
hazardous; the trade and Federal government
sectors are relatively safe; and the manufacturing
sector ranks in the middle. Also, within the
manufacturing sector there are substantial differ-

1964 1968 1970

ences as shown in Table 5.2. Not only are some
manufacturing industries consistently more
hazardous than others; the injury frequency
rates are increasing in some while elsewhere they
are going down.

Within a single manufacturing industry ,
there is typically a difference in accident experi-
ence among firms according to their size. Figure
5.2 shows the accident experience of various size
firms compared to the average injury rate in
their industry .

Because of the substantial and persistent
differences in injury rates among industries and
various size firms, caution is necessary in using
accident statistics. The following discussion
demonstrates an adjustmen t made. because of
inter-industry differences in injury rates.

Injury rates by State are available for 16
States for 1969. Column I of Table 5.3 shows
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the injury frequency rates for the total manufac-
turing sector in each of the 16. Column 2 shows
each State's rate as a proportion of the 1969
U.S. average injury frequency rate for the
manufacturing sector. Comparisons among the
States on the basis of Column 2 make no
allowance for the considerable variation among
States in the proportion of their work force in
industries which are consistently more hazard-
ous. Comparison of these gross averages could
lead to the interpretation that a State with a
high concentration of hazardous employment
had a poor accident record even though it was
doing a good job of reducing the number of
injuries in each hazardous industry .In an at-
tempt to overcome this bias, each State's aggre-
gate manufacturing accident data were broken
down into 20 separate manufacuting industries.
Comparisons were made industry by industry to

calculate the ratio of the State's rate to the U.S.
injury frequency rate, and these comparisons
were then combined into a single ratio to
measure the State's relative performance shown
in Column 3. As can be seen, the substantial
differences between Columns 2 and 3 indicate
the importance of standardizing the data. For
example, South Carolina appears close to the
U.S. average after standardization. In contrast,
the unadjusted rate appeared to be half as high
as the national average. Columns 4 to 6 use
injury severity data to demonstrate again that
use of the unadjusted averages can lead to
misleading interpretations of a State's accident
record.

Causes of Injuries and Diseases

A source of controversy in previous

TABLE 5.2. Injury frequency rates in various manufacturing industries, 1950.70

Standard industrial classification 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970

6.2

18.9

6.8

11.0

6.6

6.1

18.6

6.6

9.7

6.9

2.4

21.1

8.7

9;2

6.7

2.8

23.4

9.5

9.6

6.8

9.8

28.8

11.9

10.4

7.7

19 Ordnance and accessories

20 Food and kindred products

21 Tobacco

22 Textile mill products

23 Apparel and other textile products

24 Lumber and wood products

25 Furniture and fixtures

26 Paper and allied products

27 Printing and publishing

28 Chemical and allied products

40.5

18.1

12.9

9.1

8.0

38.0

18.8

12.3

9.5

7.4

36.0

19.9

12.6

10.0

7.5

34.1

22.0

13.9

11.7

8.5

29 Petroleum and coal products

30 Rubber and plastic products

31 Leather and leather products

32 Stone, clay, and glass products

33 Primary metal industries

9.3

10.0

10.8

20.5

14.8

6.5

6.9

11.8

19.0

12.2

6.8

4.4

11.4

18.3

10.5

8.6

5.2

13.4

18.7

12.9

11.3

18.6

15.2

23.8

16.9

19.0

13.8

7.4

8.3

7.7

13.3

15.4

11.1

5.6

5.7

5.8

12.5

15.4

10.8

5.2

6.1

5.8

12.7

18.1

11.9

5.9

6.6

6.2

13.3

22.4

14.0

8.1

7.9

7.9

15.8

34 Fabricated metal products

35 Machinery. except electrical

36 Electrical equipment

37 Transportation equipment

38 I nstruments and related products

39 Miscellaneous manufacturing

Sources. U.S. Department of Labor: Press release 71-663, 20 Dec 71; press release 1484, 23 Feb 56; Bureau of Labor Statistics,
Handbook of Labor Statistics 1970, p 364-74; Bulletin 1098, Work Injuries in the United States During 1950, p 12-15.

49.8

21.0

16.1

8.2

11.1
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studies of work-related injuries is the uncer-
tainty as to source or cause of the injuries.
Although most injuries are the consequence of a
series or combination of events, certain of these
events, statistically speaking, may be more criti-
cal than others, and would therefore be more
important in accident prevention programs.

Efforts to identify these critical factors
tend to be influenced by the vocabulary or the
professional interests of the investigators. The
events studied represent an interaction of be-
havior and environment. Engineers have tended
to emphasize environmental factors in accidents
on the principle that proper design and construc-
tion can make occupational activities almost

foolproof. Educators and psychologists have
tended to emphasize behavioral factors such as
fatigue, alcoholism, sensory defects, boredom,
and lack of motivation. A theory that certain
workers are accident prone was fashionable for a
while until it was scrutinized by investigators
who established that, inexperience aside, the
situation and not the worker is accident prone.
The engineering approach to the prevention of
occupational injuries has made great contribu-
tions to safety and will no doubt continue to be
of primary importance. Research on human
factors and motivation, however, also will con-
tribute to prevention of work-related injuries.

Determination of the prevalence and

TABLE 5.3. Injury frequency and severity rates in manufacturing in 16 States, 1969

Frequency ratea Severity ratea

(1) (2) (31 (4) (5) (6)State

Unadjusted
ratioC

Adjusted
ratiod

Unadjusted
ratioC

Adjusted
ratiod

Rateb Rateb

Ala.

Ark.

Conn.

Fla.

Ga.

Ind.

Iowa

Maine

Mich.

N.J.

N. y .

Pa.

S.C.

Va.

Wis.

Wyo.

U.S.A.

14

25

12

19

19

15

19

21

11

14

13

13

7

12

20

30

14

1.0

1.7

.8

1.3

1.3

1.0

1.3

1.5

.8

1.0

.9

.9

.5

.9

1.4

2.1

1.3

1.7

1.1

1.3

1.5

1.1

1.9

1.3

1.0

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.0

.9

1.5

1.5

1,200

1,845

404

1,342

1,472

860

700

1,064

470

684

548

651

NA

793

839

2,295

730

1.6

2.5

.6

1.8

2.0

1.2

1.0

1.5

.6

.9

.8

.9

NA

1.1

1.1

3.1

1.7

2.0

.7

1.7

2.0

1.4

1.2

.9

.9

1.0

.9

1.0

NA

1.0

1.2

1.0

a Frequency rate equals the number of disabling injuries per 1,000,000 man-hours of exposure.

Severity rate equals the number of lost work days per 1,000,000 man-hours of exposure.

b U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Report No.389, Injury Rates by Industry, 1969.

c The unadjusted ratio is the frequency rate (or severity rate) for the entire manufacturing sector in each State divided by the
frequency rate (or severity rate) for the entire manufacturing sector in the United States.

d The adjusted ratio is calculated by (1) dividing the State frequency (or severity) rate for each 2-digit manufacturing industry by the
corresponding U.S. rate to obtain 2-digit industry ratios, and (2) averaging all of the 2-digit industry ratios for each State (using U.S.
2-digit employment data as weights).

.8

.5

.2

.3

.5

.2

.0

.6

.4

.2

.4

.7

.5

.8

.9

.6

.8
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Conclusion

The data on work-related injuries, dis-
eases, and deaths raise many questions. Why are
there apparently such substantial differences
among States in their injury rates? What force in
the past decade has apparently reversed the long
term trend in the reduction of the injury
frequency rates?

It is to be hoped that many questions
pertinent to the prevention of impairments will
be answered by the data being collected under
the Occupational Safety and Health Act of
1970. Some are beyond the scope of this
Commission's inquiry .However, in several im-
portant ways, it is believed that a workmen's
compensation program can reduce the rate of
work-related injuries, diseases, and deaths.

identification of the exact causes of work-
related diseases are even more challenging tasks
than analysis of injury data. The incidence of
disease probably is understated and the data are
unreliable for several reasons. Most physicians
are unfamiliar with occupational diseases. The
symptoms of most occupational diseases are
non-specific and easily attributed to non-
occupational diseases. Diagnosis is complicated
by the long latent period of many occupational
diseases. Diseases frequently are caused by many
factors and many nonoccupational diseases can
be aggravated by occupational exposures.

For these reasons, employers and employ-
ees generally are not as aware of the risks of
occupational disease as they are of the risks of
work-related injuries. Although the causative
factors of the important occupational diseases
have been established well enough to permit
employers to apply effective preventive meas-
ures, specialized knowledge in the recognition,
evaluation, and control of thes~ hazards is
required. Professionals (industrial hygienists)
with this knowledge are not generally available
except in large companies and in a few insurance
companies.

B. WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AND
ACCIDENT PREVENTION SERVICES

The Relationship Between Workmen's
Compensation and Other Sources of
Accident Prevention Services

Accident prevention services traditionally
have been divided into three components: engi-
neering, enforcement, and education. The three
E's of safety occupy many organizations and'
programs outside workmen's compensation.
These include State safety agencies, which in
most States are separate from the workmen's

compensation agency; private organizations,
such as the National Safety Council; and, as a
result of the Occupational Safety and Health
Act of 1970, agencies of the Federal govern-
ment,

F I G U R E 5.2. Ratio of injury rate for firms of various

sizes in relation to the average injury rate in their

industry .Ratios are weighted average for 39 manufac-

turing industries.

There is ample reason for close coopera-
tion between the workmen's compensation
agency and 'other organizations, but no compel-

ling reason to combine the workmen's compen-
sation agency and State safety agencies. Certain
States have found such mergers advantageous
but we have seen no evidence that the advan-
tages of consolidation are clearcut.

We do encourage cooperation among
safety organizations. The plac;e to begin is in
systematic collection and exchange of data.
Reports on accidents sent to the State's safety
agency are potentially a valuable source of
infonnation for a workmen's compensation
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agency. Likewise, workmen's compensation re-
ports could be used by the State safety agency
to refine its estimates about the types of injuries
and hazards which deserve special attention.

The Federal government now requires
employers to report considerable information on
industrial injuries, diseases, and deaths. These
reporting requirements, which are standard
throughout the country , will be useful to State
safety and workmen's compensation agencies.

Another need that warrants attention
concerns insurance carriers that do not provide
an effective safety program for their policy-
holders, especially those carriers doing a limited
amount of business in a particular State. In some
States there are more than 100 carriers writing
workmen's compensation insurance. It is un-
likely that they are all able to provide effective
and comprehensive safety programs.

R5.2
R5.1 "

We recommend that insurance carriers be re-
quired to provide loss prevention services and
that the workmen's compensation agency care-
fully audit the services. The agency should
insure that all carriers doing business in the State
furnish effective loss prevention services to all
employers and, in particular, should determine
that reasonable efforts are devoted to safety
programs for smaller firms. State-operated work-
men's compensation funds should provide simi-
lar accident prevention services under inde-
pendent audit procedures, .where practicable.
Self-insuring employers should likewise be sub-
ject to audit with respect to the adequacy of
their safety programs.

We recommend that a standard workmen's
compensation reporting system be devised which
will mesh with the forms required by the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970
and permit the exchange of information among
Federal and State safety agencies and State
workmen's compensation agencies.

Other substantial advantages which would
accrue from a compatible reporting system for
workmen's compensation are discussed in Chap-
ter 6.

Accident Prevention Services Within Workmen's
Compensation

Remedial action, including revocation of
the right to sell workmen's compensation insur-
ance or to self-insure, may be necessary where a
carrier or self-insurer is not providing -an effec-
tive safety program. The workmen's compen-
sation agency should assume responsibility for
the audit of safety programs of carriers and
self-insurers and should either take the necessary
remedial action or, where appropriate, request
the State insurance commission or other State
agency to act on the basis of the information
collected by the workmen's compensation

agency.

Within the workmen's compensation pro-
gram, substantial resources are devoted to pro-
viding accident prevention services. Private insur-
ance carriers annually spend $35 million on
safety services, which is 1.1 percent of the
standard premiums collected by these carriers.
State insurance funds and self-insuring employ-
ers also invest considerable sums to promote

safety.
The achievements of the insurance carriers

and State funds in providing accident prevention
services to employers are substantial and com-
mendable. These services warrant encourage-
ment, especially in view of certain unfulfilled
needs for accident prevention. For example,
small firms may be unable to finance their own
safety programs and their carriers may find it
prohibitively expensive to provide them with
adequate accident prevention services. A pos-
sible way to partially overcome this problem is
to charge small firms a supplementary safety
premium which carriers would be required to
spend on safety efforts for the class of firms
paying the premium.

C. WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AND
THE FINANCIAL INCENTIVES
TO REDUCE ACCIDENTS

The primary contribution to safety pro-
vided by workmen's compensation probably
comes from the financial stimulus inherent in
the insurance rate-making procedures used in
every State. In those States where employers
meet their statutory obligation to provide work-
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FIGURE 5.3. Distribution of the 242 most important workmen's compensation insurance classes in Wisconsin according
to the ratio of actual loss to expected loss for each class in 1969*
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* Categories with a ratio of more than 1.0 had losses larger than expected. Those between .8 and 1.2 have the closest relation

between anticipated and actual losses.

the individual finns within each of these indus-
tries on the basis of their experience.

Allocation of Cost of Accidents
Among Industries

The ability of the workmen's compen-
sation rate-making procedure to allocate the cost
of the program among industries on the basis of
their relative losses is demonstrated in Figure
5.3. This figure shows the relationship between
the expected losses for the 242 most important
insurance classifications and the amount of
actual losses for those same insurance classifica-
tions during a recent policy year in Wisconsin.
The expected losses of each class are used as a
basis for its manual rate. .The general corre-
spondence between expected and actual losses
indicates the rate-making procedure is fairly
allocating the costs of the workmen's compensa-
tion program to the industries responsible for

men's compensation protection by purchasing
insurance from private carriers, a sophisticated
rate-making procedure allocates the total cost of
the program in the State according to the
benefits paid by classes of employers. Employers
are grouped in about 500 active insurance
classes. An insurance rate, known as the "man-
ual rate," is calculated and published for each of
these classes. For larger firms, this manual rate is
modified by the firm's individual experience
relative to other firms in the same insurance
classification. Some of the largest firms use
retrospective rating, which results in insurance
costs based almost entirely on the firm's own
experience. In most States with exclusive State
workmen's compensation funds, similar pro-
cedures are followed.

This merit-rating policy is designed to
provide a powerful stimulus to safety efforts,
both by properly allocating the cost of industrial
accidents among various industries and by rating
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FIGURE 5.4. Relation between manual rate and experience rate as firm size increases for firm with injury frequency

rate that is 50 percent of the industry average

the losses. This allocation of costs means that
industries with relatively inferior accident rec-
ords will tend to have higher prices or lower
profits or both, while those industries which
have relatively favorable accident experie:nce will
be in a superior competitive position. The
allocation of the costs of the workmen's com-
pensation program to the industries responsible
for the losses thus encourages the economy to
make a better use of its resources.

high as the average firm in its insurance class can
have its premiums reduced as the size of the firm
increases. For ease of exposition, the figure
translates premium volume into number of
employees by assuming an average manual rate
($1.00 per $100 of payroll) and a national
average weekly wage ($150.00 per week). (These
same assumptions apply to the following para-

graph.)
Firms with fewer than 10 employees,

however favorable their accident experience, are
too small to be experience rated. A firm must
have almost 300 employees before an accident
rate 50 percent of the average warrants a 25
percent reduction in its insurance premiums. A
firm with 1500 employees and half the average
injury record will pay at about a 40 percent
discount from the manual rate for its class.

Still another alternative to manual rates is
available to the largest firms through retro-
spective rating. Ordinarily, the rates for a given
policy period are unaffected by the firm's
experience during that period. If a firm has
experience different than the average firm in its
class, its rate is not affected until the next policy
year. In retrospective rating, premiums for a
given policy period are determined after the
period is over and are based almost entirely on
the firm's own experience. Many large com-
panies prefer retrospective rating since their
ability to control losses through accident preven-

Incentives to Indjvidual Firms to Improve Safety
Records

Although most employers pay at rates
based on the experience of their entire class,
firms paying workmen's compensation premi-
ums of sufficient amount can have their basic
insurance rates (manual rates) modified by
formulas which take into account their indi-
vidual experience. An annual premium of at
least $750 at manual rates for at least two years
is necessary to be eligible for experience-rating
by a private carrier. The extent to which a firm's
own experience will be used to modify its
manual rates depends on the size of the firm's
premium because the larger the premium, the
more confident the insurer can be that the past
injury record offers a sound statistical base for
predicting future experience. Figure 5.4 shows
how a firm with an accident rate 50 percent as
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tion will lower their insurance costs. About 30
percent of all workmen's compensation premi-
ums are paid by employers who use retrospec-
tive rating.

Despite these qualifications, it appears
that small firms with relatively poor accident
records ordinarily do not suffer commensurate
penalties. Similarly, small firms with outstanding
safety records in their insurance class do not
receive corresponding reductions in insurance
costs. Consequently, present methods of setting
workmen's compensation insurance rates do not
give small firms a strong incentive to improve
their safety record.

TABLE 5.4. Distribution of insurance by size of annual

premium for policies sold by private insurance carriers,

38 States

Annual

premium
Payroll*

(billions)

Policies

$0-999

1,000-4,999

5,000-99,999

Over 100,000

851,360

172,553

52,764

1,028

$ 25,

30,

60,

16,

Evidence of the Influence of Rate-Making
Procedures on Safety

Total 1,077 ,705 $132,690

* Total for employers in each class.

Source. National Council on Compensation Insurance. Data on
competitive State funds experience from five States are in-
cluded in the table.

Table 5.4 shows the country-wide distri-
bution of payroll by size of risk, where risk is
measured by the dollar value of premiums.
About 80 percent of all firms are too small to be
experience ra ted. However, because the firms
rated on experience are large, their payrolls
cover about 80 percent of all insured employees.

The implication of Figure 5.4 and Table
5.4-that experience rating is unavailable or
unimportant for most firms-must be qualified.
About 14 percent of all workmen's compen-
sation benefits are paid by self-insured employ-
ers. For these employers the relation between
benefits paid and the cost of workmen's com-
pensation is quite apparent; the gap widens in
proportion to the degree that self-insurers rein-
sure a portion of their risk. Also, it would be
misleading to suggest there are no cost conse-
quences for unusual accident records in firms
too small to be experience rated. A firm with a
relatively bad accident record may be required
to buy insurance from an assigned risk pool,
where an extra charge is normally assessed. Such
a penalty is an incentive to safe practice. On the
other hand, small firms with unusually good
safety records may have their premiums reduced
only to the extent that they lower the average
rate of injury in their class.

Although the procedure used to set work-
men's compensation insurance rates should sub-
stantially affect the safety records of industries
and firms, especially large firms, it is difficult to
demonstrate this relationship statistically. There
have been few systematic attempts to evaluate
the relationship of the rat5s to safety, probably
because .there are so many variable factors that
influence accident rates.

A crude indication of the effect of the
rate-making procedure on accidents can be
drawn from the safety records of firms of
various sizes. Figure 5.4 suggests that the stim-
ulus to safety through the experience rating
procedure becomes more powerful as the size of
the firm increases. Figure 5.2, however, reveals
that accident rates do not decline consistently as
firm size increases. This lack of evidence to
demonstrate that accident rates decline as
experience rating becomes more powerful sug-
gests that other forces which influence safety
records are stronger than the potential savings in
premiums which can result from a superior
safety record.

Figure 5.5 illustrates a somewhat more
sophisticated measure of the influence of work-
men's compensation on safety. The data com-
pare the States on the basis of the generosity of
workmen's compensation benefits. Through the
experience rating system, the higher benefits
imply higher insurance costs for employers.
These costs should encourage employers in
States with high benefits to intensify their safety
programs, and thus States with high benefits
would be expected to have low injury rates and
vice versa. Figure 5.5 spots for each State its
relative injury frequency rate and the amount of
workmen's compensation benefits per case paid

156

138

118

679
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FI G U RE 5.5. Relationship between State injury frequency rate and State workmen's compensation average
benefit (indemnity and medical) , per case, 1968.1969 policy year
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in the State. There does not appear to be a
systematic relationship in Figure 5.5 between
the level of benefits and the safety record in the
State. These data suggest again that workmen's
compensation insurance rates are not the strong-
est force affecting the frequency of accidents.

One reason for the apparent lack of
relationship between accident rates and work-
men's compensation insurance costs is that these
costs are but one of several financial incentives
to employers to reduce accidents. The National
Safety Council estimates that in 1971 the total
cost of work accidents exceeded $9 billion;
workmen's compensation premiums represent
less than half of this total. The other costs
include items such as the value of the loss of
production by workers other than those injured,
the recruitment and training of replacements,

and the damage to goods and machinery .These
other financial incentives to employers to im-
prove their safety records are at least as power-
ful as the incentives from potential savings in
workmen's compensation premiums.

Another reason why it is difficult to
demonstrate the effect of the present workmen's
compensation program on safety records is that,
since, as noted in Chapter 3, workmen's com-
pensation benefits generally are inadequate, the
insurance costs assessed against employers also
are generally inadequate. If workmen's compen-
sation benefits were increased as we have recom-
mended in Chapter 3, the merit rating system of
workmen's compensation would provide a
stronger stimulus to safety.

It could be argued that the present
method of setting workmen's compensation
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In extending the principle to smaller
firms, some consideration could be given to
lowering the current eligibility requirement for
experience-rating of $750 annual premium to
$500 annual premium. On the basis of current
estimates of the distribution of policyholders by
premium size, this reduction could extend ex-
perience-rating to as many as 100,000 additional
firms. Further, as the States escalate their
workmen's compensation benefits in accordance
with our recommendations in Chapter 3, many
firms currently paying less than $500 of annual
premium will become subject to experience-
rating. The increased benefits could add still
another 100,000 firms to those eligible for
experience-rating.

R5.4

We recommend that, subject to sound actuarial
standards, the relationship between an employ-
er's favorable experience relative to the experi-
ence of other employers in its insurance classifi-
cation be more equitably reflected in the em-
ployer's insurance charges.

This recommendation means that experi-
ence-rated firms would have their workmen's
compensation premium~ more closely related to
their own loss experience.

Implementation of this recommendation
will strengthen the incentive to safety which is
already an attribute of workmen's compen-
sation.

insurance rates should be abandoned and that, in
its place, a flat-rate premium should be charged
against all employers. This method would have
the advantage of removing any incentive for
employers to fight legitimate claims. It might
also seem justified by the lack of clear evidence
to support the theory that the present insurance
pricing system reduces accident frequency.

We are not prepared to abandon the basic
principles of merit rating. Indeed, we think that
the theory underlying the present procedure is
basically sound and that merit-rating is a virtue
which distinguishes workmen's compensation
from other programs providing benefits to dis-
abled workers, such as the Disability Insurance
program of Social Security. At the same time,
the rate-making practice in workmen's compen-
sation must be brought closer to the theory .
Because of the interrelationships among the
objectives of workmen's compensation, our
recommendations in at least two other chapters,
if adopted, will automatically strengthen incen-
tives to safety inherent in merit-rating. As noted
before, if our recommendations for adequate
benefits are adopted, the stimulus to safety for
many employers will significantly increase.
Moreover, if States accept our recommendations
in Chapter 6 concerning administration, they
will substantially curb the limited number of
abuses which now occur because some insurance
carriers and some employers fight claims rather
than improve safety records.

Insofar as the merit-rating procedure itself
is concerned, we have two recommendations.

~ R5.3

We recommend that, subject to sound actuarial
standards, the experience rating principle be
extended to as many employers as practicable.
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